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Mentions
Erie Times News: Erie County projects get $190,000 in coastal zone grants
http://www.goerie.com/news/20171207/erie-county-projects-get-190000-in-coastal-zone-grants
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford, Lycoming, Susquehanna County projects awarded Growing Greener
funding
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-lycoming-susquehanna-county-projectsawarded-growing-greener-funding/article_6dee3ed8-dbb8-11e7-bfd6-93763ee44481.html
TribLive: Growing Greener grants awarded to local communities
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13045844-74/growing-greener-grants-awarded-to-localcommunities
Towanda Daily Review: Troy Borough sees rising rates in preliminary budget
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-borough-sees-rising-rates-in-preliminarybudget/article_717ced68-dafc-11e7-a3b7-cbf9018459b4.html
Air
Centre Daily Times: Interior delays Obama-era regulation on methane emissions
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article188635199.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Civil penalty of $99K issued to Cabot Oil & Gas
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-1207/Local_News/Civil_Penalty_of_99K_Issued_to_Cabot_Oil__Gas.html
Conservation & Recreation
Altoona Mirror: DCNR awards $1.1M to regional projects
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/dcnr-awards-1-1m-to-regional-projects/
Carlisle Sentinel: Nominations open for Appalachian Trail Hall of Fame
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/nominations-open-for-appalachian-trail-hall-offame/article_8ced72b7-024c-5fe4-b81c-ad86643c80de.html
Lock Haven Express: City, Renovo, Clearwater win grants
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/12/city-renovo-clearwater-win-grants/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Borough hopes to claim land parcel for creek path
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-1207/Front_Page/Borough_Hopes_to_Claim_Land_Parcel_for_Creek_Path.html
Energy
Windpower Engineering and Development: Another municipality commits to 100% renewable energy

http://www.windpowerengineering.com/business-news-projects/another-municipality-commits-100renewable-energy/
Centre Daily Times: How to cut down on your heating bills this winter
http://www.centredaily.com/living/home-garden/article188722829.html
Mining
Tribune Review: Pennsylvania coal production increased last week
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13045466-74/pennsylvania-coal-production-increased-last-week
Rare earth element concentrations high, DOE reports
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/rare-earth-element-concentrations-high-doe-reports/
Oil and Gas
WITF: Severance tax could be close, but it doesn't mean what it used to
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/12/severance-tax-could-be-close-but-it-doesntmean-what-it-used-to.php
WITF/StateImpact: Ethics complaint filed against Wolf aide who’s married to gas industry lobbyist
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/07/ethics-complaint-filed-against-wolfaide/?_ga=2.32710333.2099250655.1512567555-882895250.1471610849
WITF: New York’s heralded fracking ban isn’t all it’s cracked up to be
https://www.publicintegrity.org/2017/12/08/21375/new-york-s-heralded-fracking-ban-isn-t-all-it-scracked-be
Morning Call: Opinion: PennEast Pipeline concerns unfounded
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/letters/mc-kornick-penneast-pipeline-project-20171207-story.html
Meadville Tribune: Ties to gas industry didn't stop senators from voting on severance tax
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/ties-to-gas-industry-didn-t-stop-senators-fromvoting/article_be99d3ce-9154-5f85-ac9d-0941bc3722fd.html
Meadville Tribune: $86 million pipeline planned to attach near Meadville
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/million-pipeline-planned-to-attach-nearmeadville/article_c7e3c41a-03b2-56fd-afd2-985c43bd6ab1.html
Pittsburgh Business Journal: Report estimates that Pa. will see increase in natural gas production for
2017
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/12/07/report-estimates-that-pa-will-see-increasein.html
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: DEP cites JKLM Energy for Eulalia Twp. gaffe
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-1209/News/DEP_cites_JKLM_Energy_for_Eulalia_Twp_gaffe.html

Waste
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: School recycling project nearing two tons
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-1209/Front_Page/School_recycling_project_nearing_two_tons.html
Bradford Era: Officials: Be courteous when using recycling stations
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/officials-be-courteous-when-using-recyclingstations/article_567999d2-daf5-11e7-a2b6-eb90690ea0e7.html
The Derrick: Changes coming to Franklin garbage-recycling collection
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/changes-coming-to-franklin-garbage-recyclingcollection/article_f5cf1ab6-820a-599a-bb1c-0c08305803cf.html
Water
Morning Call: Despite public outcry, Allentown Council approves controversial stormwater fee
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-council-budget-vote-20171206story.html
WNEP: Power To Save: Avoiding Frozen Pipes During Winter
http://wnep.com/2017/12/07/power-to-save-avoiding-frozen-pipes-during-winter/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Beaver Lake residents to see $30 rate hike
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/12/beaver-lake-residents-to-see-30-rate-hike/
Clearfield Progress: Grampian seeks relief from stormwater system mandates
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/grampian-seeks-relief-from-storm-water-systemmandates/article_6d8e407f-2f5b-5bed-b1b6-d369074ed679.html
Centre Daily Times: EPA chief denounces water rule in visit to Kentucky
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article187400338.html
Clearfield Progress: Penn Township Supervisors receive update on Dollar General plans
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/penn-township-supervisors-receive-update-on-dollar-generalplans/article_357b629c-5e69-5354-8a62-771d42544e34.html
Bradford Era: Grampian seeks relief from storm water system mandates
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/grampian-seeks-relief-from-storm-water-systemmandates/article_7f3c9bc1-3a42-5627-a5b0-42433d867cef.html
Butler Eagle: Evans City announces 2018 tax increase
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20171207/NEWS01/712079876
Miscellaneous
Etownian: Sustainability efforts at Etown help save energy and the planet
http://www.etownian.com/features/sustainability-efforts-etown-help-save-energy-planet/

